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Decision No. __ '_, ....... '_' _"_'_"_"'_ 

BEFORE TE!!: RA!~OI.D CO!cldSS!O!! OF TEE ST~E OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Y~tter of the Application o! ) 
~~TERN TRUCK L!1zS, I4~., a co~~oration,) 
for ~ certificate of public convenience ) 
and necessity fo~ the transportation of ) 
propertJ~ as an extension and enlarse~ent ) 
of their present rights between eertain ) 
intermediate und ott-route ~oints ) 
between Loe Angeles and Blythe. ) 

PSIL JACOESON1 for Applicant. 

Application No. 23074 

C. G. l.NTEONY, fo~ Pnc1!'1c Preight Linee and 
Zeystone Express System, Proteetants. 

c. w. DURBR07r~ by E. L. H._B1ssiI:.ger" for Sou.thern 
Pacific Co=pany" Interested Party. 

E. P. 1~" for Southern Californis Preight Lines 
end Sou~ern Califo~1a F~elght ForwAraers 
ProtestantS. ' 

J. VI. ~\DA.L:::.1 :tor Cal1torn1a Vo.."l. and Storage 
Association, Bekins Van Lines, ~c. and Lyon 
Van Lince, Inc., .ProtC:3t~t:l. 

CP~MER, Com=1~sioner: 

OPINION .-_- ...... _ ... 
In this application, as ~ended, ~estern Truck Lines" 

Ltd., a corporation, re~uests a cer~i!icate of publ1c convenience 

and nece~sity for the ezt~bl1~ent ~t operation of a highway 

common carrier service from ?omonn, Ontario, Riverside and Indio l 

to points east of Mecca a..."'ld point::: eo.zt of In<!1o I to and !.nclud.1:lg 

Midland, Bly~e and the intersection of the California-Arizona 

sts.~e line east of Blythe; md be~V1een Redlands, San Bernardino 

and Coltonl on tAe one band, and points eS$t of Mecca and pOints 

east of Indio, to or.d inclu.ding JI~dlant, Blythe and the intorsec

tion of the California- Arizo:a $t&te line east of Blythe, on the 

o~er h~d, ~c ~ exten:::ion ~d enl~gement of app11c~~~fs present 

operotivc right in the territory involved • 
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A public honrlr~ thoreon ~ac h~d at Rivors1de, on 

January 24, 1940, and the ~Atter haVing been duly submitted i3 

now ready !or decis1on. 

Pacific Froight Linoe, Keystone Exp~e~~ System, Southern 

Csli!'ornitl. Freight Line~, a.."lo. Southern California. Freight FOX"1!o.rdere 

prote$te~ the granting of ~e applic~tion. So~thern Pacific Company 

appeared a: an 1ntoreotec. party. Bekins Van :::.ino:, Inc., Lyon Van 

Lines, Inc., ~"ld California v~ ~"ld Storage Associat1on protested 

the gr~~ting of tho application with respoct to ~e t~ansportat1on 

ot uncrc.tec:. housohola goods not packed in nccordance v:1th the 

Western Class1ticntion. 

App11cnnt and counsel !'or Bek1nz Van Lines, Inc., Lyon 

Van Lines, Inc. and California Van and Storage Association stipu

lated that any certificate granted may exclude the tranoportation 

ot household goods, unpacked or uncr~ted, between the pOints for 

wbiCh the certificste is souGht. 

Appl1cnnt ie now provi~~ a highway co~on carrier 

service, under u certificate originally grunted by Decision No. 

8567, from Blythe to Uecc~, The~l, Co~chella, Indio, ?~lm Spring: 

nnd WhitetJo.ter, and all points intermediate to Vill.itev:ater &.nd Los 

AngeIes-- :rro~ Los Anseles to Blythe and all pointz intermediate 

to Blythe and ~eccs., "out not including Uecca. A!: en extension 0: 

suCh service ~ppl!cant ic ~lso p~oviding a highway co=mon cnrr1er 

serVice, under the authority of the Com=ics!on's DeCision No. 32245, 

between Blythe ~"ld ¥ddlnnd and intermediate points; between Blythe 

and point: on U. S. Highway No. 60 at its intersection with tae 

California-Arizona st~te line and intermediate po1nts,and certa~ 

lateral operation~. The Los P~geles ares includes Vernon, ~ywood, 

Bell, Huntington ?~k, Soutagate ana inter,Qcd1ate pOints, as more 
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particularly doscribed in said Dee1~ion No. 32245. Applic~t is 

also providing a h1ghw~y co~on c~ier se=vice between other po~t~ 

which ~s no direct relationSbip to this proceeding. 

Applic~~t's general ~ute 0: operation between Lo~ Angeles 

and Blythe is over end alollg U .. S. Eighwo.ys Nos. 60" 70, 99 and 

state route No. lll,th:ough Pomona, Ont~rio, Riverside, Bea~nt, 

Palm Spr~3, Indio, Coaeaella, ~ecc~ and Desert Center. In this 

application app11c~t re~~ests authority to operate over U. S. 

HiShways Nos. 70 end 99, between ontario and Beauoont, via Colton, 

and over U. S. Highway No. 60, as an alterncte route between Indio 

u:c.d {l, point nec.r Wb.1tewater where U. S. Highway No. 60 is 1..."'lter

socted by state route No. lll, and over u. S. HigawQY No. 60 between 

tho intersection ot ~~id highway with U. S. Highway No. 99, between 

Indio ~d Coachell~, ~"'ld ~ point near Shaver's Sum:it which lies 

easterly from Coachella. 

Applic~t also proposes to operate over the public high

wo.:s betweon ~ivorsido, Colton ~d S~ Eernurdino and over the 

Appro7~tolj seventeen publie T.1tne~ces te~t1ried ~ 

support of applieant'e propooe~ service. ~eze witnesses were 

representative shippers or receivers of tre~Sht who have business 

estaollsbl:.ents s.t Onta.r10, Blytho., Rcdls.nds, Riverside, SIm 

Eernsrd1no or ~scrt Center. ~e1r testi~ny ~as in regard to 

general eommodities., including nn~sery stock7 tractor parts, dairy 

products, llaro::·:::.re, plUJ:ib1ng supplies, bakery goods and general. 

morChandise. ~~ieal of tho test1:ony was that of V=. George C. 
Sa.."l 

Perry of/Bernardino, who mnna.ge:l the store of Crnne CO!:lpSZlY a.t that 

po1~t. He testified thnt ae has occasion to :ru<e some twelve to 

sixteen sbipments =ontcl~ between San Bernardino ~d Blythe and the 
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territory ~djncont thoreto, as we!l ~s to other pOints; thst tho 

service propo~ed by ~pp11cant ~ould be !:o~ ~pprox1matelj twelve 

to tb.1rty-~1x hours running time taster than tho rail service 

(Tono Atchison-Topoka & Santa Fe R~ilr.cy Company) now ~vailable 

ootweon San Eern~dino and Blytho; and that the average weight o~ 

suea sh1p~ents vsries from ~ee to eight ton~. J. S. Shr1~PI 

engaged in the mo.nutsct'l;.re of :ashes, door::, blinds snd other 

milled wood products, testified th~~ ho needs the service proposed 

by applic~t tor the tran:port~t1on of h1s products to Blythe and 

o~or poL~ts; that the only serVice now available between zuch 

po1nts is a rail service which requiros appro~ately forty-eight 

hours for tnc transport~t1on of hi:: shipments from R1vors1d~ to 

Blythe. 

EVidence was also adduced shoWing a need tor an 1nter~ 

enange service ~t Indio ~or sh!p~ents ~o~-ng between Imperial Valley 

and points ea::t of InQ.io, nor; served. by applictlnt, including ltl1d-" 

l:md and Blythe. 

Pacific Freight Linee, Aoystone E7.press Systc:n. ~d 

Southern California Freight Lines offered. to enter into So joint 

rate arrange:ent with applicant covering t~e tran~portation o! 

property bet~een Po:ona, Ontario, S~ Eernar~1no, Colton, River

side, end Redlands, on the one h::md., end pOints e:l~t of Mecca and 

point~ east of Indio to Blythe, Midland. and 'l;he Cal1fornia-J!..:r1zo::lB. 

state line east of Blytne, and. territory contiguous to Blythe, on 

the other :l::l.s.nC., the point of i..~terchange to 'be ei the::- c.t San 

Bernard.ino or Riverside. Applic~~t declined to ~ccept ~uCh otters. 

None ot t~e protestants here~ is a~le to provide a 

t~ough serv1ce betweon the pOints involved in this proceeding. 

Sbipment~ movinS from S~ Bern~~o, Rodl~~ds, Colton and contiguous 
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territory to Blythe 0::" M!.c.la.nd o.re Generally :-ou.ted. Vis. The 

Atchison, TOFek~ & S~ta Fe Railway Company wh1eh7 although 

notified, m.o.de no appec.rance in this p:,oceeding. The t1J::.e 1n 

t:'ansit involve~via said ::"ailway, appears in this reco:,d to be 

npproy~tely ~orty-eight ho~s. 

As an alternative, sh1p~ents moving between the above 

points c~~ move over the facilities ot protestants to to~ Angele~ 

and thore tendered to applicant fo:, transportation to Blythe~ 

~d.land and pOints east ot Mac ca. 

It is a.pparent that the present method of tra..""lsporting 

shipments betwee~ 3l7~e ~ ~oth ~ho ~per~s~ Va~~cy ~d po~ts 

wost 0: Znd~o is ~at1sractory for the reason that there is a 

s~ost~~tial ~C unnecossnry bnek haul involved since the point ot 

intercihnnge oetween applic~~t and various other c~riers ~ the 

t1eld 1s at Los Angoles rather t~~ at the logical connection or 

interchange point or app11c~t ~~th the other carriers. For 

ex~ple, a Shipment moV'~ between San Eernar~o and Blythe is 

carried to Los Angeles by G. canier in the field ::nd there turnec. 

over to npp11cent for d·eli \'ery to Blytho, tb..u~ 1nvol ving an unneces

sa.ry back haul between Los Angeles a.nd San Bernarc:1.1.n.o. 

From the recor<! it is clelU'ly apps.re:.t, and I so t1nCt,? 

~at there is a public need tor the establishment and operation of 

a highway co~on c~r1er service troo ?o~na, Ontario, R1vers1de 

and Ind10 to points east of ~ecca ~d to points east o~ Indio, now 

sorved oy app11c~t, and between Redlande, San Bornardino, and 

Colton, on the ono h~~d, ~d points east of Meccs and points east 

or Indio, now served "oy :l~plic~t, to and 1ncludi:lS ~~lythe, Midland 

and the California-P~1zona ~tate line east of Blythe, on the other 

hand, ov~r tho routes as hereinafter set tor~ except f~~ ~he 
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transportation o! household goods unpacked or ~erated. 

Western Truck Lines, Ltd. is hereby placed upon notice 

that "operative rights u, do not constitute a class or property 

whiCh saould be cap1t~lized or used as an ele~e~t of value in 

dotermining reasonable rates. Aside from their purely permissive 

~spect, they extend to the holder a ~~ll or partial monopoly of 

a class or business over a particular route. ~is monopoly feature 

may be ch~ed o~ destroyed st any ti~e by the state which is not 

in any respect limited to tho n~or or rights whiCh may be g!ven. 

I recom=.cnd tho following torm or order. 

ORDER _ .... _- ..... 

A public hearing having been held in the abovo-entitled 

proceeding, the :::..s.tte:' :~·r.no beac duly su.b:t!.tted, and t:b.e Com

mi~=1on no~ beins fully advised, 

DECLA?£S that public convenience and nocossity require the e~tsb-

llsbmcnt s.ncl opc:'ation by Woctc:'n ':C-uck !.!.nes, Ltd., E:'. corpor.o.t1o:., 
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of an nutomo~1ve ~erv1co for the tr~~spo~tat1o~ of property, except 

household goods ~p~cked or ~~cr~ted, as a h1ghWCj co~~ car~ier, 

as that to:': iz de1'ined ~ section 2-S/~ of th(;, Puclic Utili ties 

Act, ~~ follows: 

A. From ?o:lonn" Ontario, Rivorside ane. :indio, to 
pOints east of Mecca ~~d points east o! Indio 
which applic~t is now nuthor1zod to eervc, 

B. Bot.,.loen Redland:;, Sa..."'l Be:'nc.rdino and ColtoJ:., on 
the one ~~, ~"'ld p01nts e~st o~ Mecca ~~ 
po~~tc e~st of In~io which ~pp11cant is ~ow 
~uthorized to serve, 

ssic serVice to be provi~e' over and along applicantfs preoent 

lawful routos snd the following ~cdit1onnl routes: 

1. U. s. Eig'b:r.o.:y l~o. 70, betwoen Ontal'!.O 
and Beaumon.t, via Col ton and Redland.s 1 

2. U. S. Eignwcy No. 395 between Riverside 
and San Bernardino, 

3. 2'hc public bighv.-:lY 'between Sun Bernard!J:.o 
and Redlands 1 

4. U. S. Eigh.wa:y No. 60 betv;~en Indio and a 
poi:=!.t where such l:'..i.;hll:1Y 1ntc:'soct: \":ith 
stete route No. 111 ne~r voitewat~r~ 

5. U. s. E1ghway No. 60 between Shaver's 
Su=i t and a pOint where ouch hlghway 
inters0ctc with u. S. HiGhway No. 99 
bet~een Coachella and Icd10. 

Snid oerVice is to be proviced ~s ~~ extension ~d enlarge~ent or 
operut1vc rights heretoforo cre~ted by Dec~slon No. 8567, dated 

Jsnu~ 19, 1921, and Decicio~ No. 32245, dated August 15, 1939. 
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!~ I~ ORDEl{ED that a certificate of public convenience 

and necossity th\~reror is horoby granted to ~;estern ~ck L1ncs~ 

Ltd., ~ubject to the £ollo,r.ns conditions: 

1. ~hc authority herein granted sh~ll lapso and 00 
void 1! applicant sh~ll not havo complied ~dth all of 
the eond1tiono within tho perioci..s of ti::.e .fixed ho:"o
in unlos:, for goo~ cnuze s~own, the time shall 00 
extended 01 furthor ol~er of tho Commi:zion. 

2. Ap~llcant ~h~ll file a wrltte~ ~eceptance of the 
certificato herein gr~~ted ~ith1n ~ period o~ not to 
excoed thirty (30) days !ro: the effective date hereof. 

S. Applicant shall co~enco the service herein auth
orized within a period of not to exceed thirty (30) 
days !rom the effective date hereof, and shall file, 
~ tr1plicate~ and conc~rrently make effective on not 
less taan ten (10) days' notice to ~e Rnilroad Com
missicln and t!l.e pu.blic, a tariff or tariffs constructed 
in accordance with tho re~uiroments of the Commission's 
Coneral Orders and containi~ rates and rules \7.bich ~ 
vol~0 and effect sh~ll ~e iQentic~l wit~ the rates and 
r~les sho~~ in the exhibit att~ched to the ~pp11cat1on 
in so tar as they contor: to the certifica~e herein 
granted, or rates ~~d r~10s satisfactory to the Ra~lroad 
Commission. 

4. Applic~t shall f1le~ in tri~licate. and make effec
t1ve within a period of not to exceed thirty (SO) days 
after the ef~eetivc date of this o~er on not less ~an 
five (5) days' notice to the Railroad Com::1i~sion and. the 
publicl.a t~e schedule or time schedules coverL~ tne 
service herein nuthorized in a to~ satisfactory to the 
Railroad Commission. 

5. The riZhts ~~d priv11ese3 herei~ authorized may not 
oe d1scont~ued~ sold~ leased, tr~~s!erred nor assigned 
unless the ~1tten consont of ~o Rnilro&d Commission to 
5uCh discont~~u~~co, salo, lease, trsn3fer or as~i~nt 
~s first beon obta~od. 

6. !~o vellicle may be operated OJ'' ap!'11cant herein 
unless such vehicle is own~d by said ~pp11cant or 15 
leasod by applicant under a cont:"a.ct or agre~ent on a 
basis satisfactory to the Railro~d Coomission. 

7. Applicant shall~ prior to the eo:mencomont of 
service authorized herein ~~d continuo~sly ~ereatter~ 
comply \"11 th 0.11 of the proviSions of this Co=:m1ssiont s 
Goneral Order No.91. 
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